
HOMES IN LENTS
360 to $2000
Portland Residence Property

$750 and Up

barm EhimI in Oregon and 
Waahington Irnpr ved or un
improved to suit purchaser.

You will do well to lint your 
property with uh for «ale or 
trade.

Bright Realty Co.
Incorporated

■J02 Ilamiltoii Bldg. Portland, Oro. 
I*h<>iu<a A-4011 Marshall 4*23

Country Correspondence
* PLEASANT VALLEY ?

(Too late for last week.)
Miss Ijwna Kesterson, who foriosrly 

resided at this place, but now ot Mon- 
tavilla, was visiting with bar young 
(neixls last Sunday.

Miss Grace Olson s|«nt Bunday at 
home with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Olson.

W. L. Rhodes has purchased a half 
inlerest In the general merchandise store 
of W N. Moore. Mr. Rhodes is an en
terprising and popular young man and 
Ida many friends wish him every suc
cess in his new venture

thè eye was removeri and thè piece of 
stesi extracted troni il, and il was 
fourni that it liari deetroyed thè eye en- 
tirely. He bas thè sympatby of all bis 
friends

Irvin Neibauer returned tri Portland 
after severa! days viali with bis parents

Max Daviea shipped a carioad of wood 
to Montavilla last week.

P. B. Eder marie a business trip to 
Montavilla last Friday.

Rose City Van
anti

Storage Company
Make* all ¡x.inta l«tw<-en Portland 

ami I .on la on Mt. Scott Line.

Freight, Express, Baggage amt all 
kinda of Tranafer Work.

l«nta Office ... Foster Road

Lenta Phonus .... Tabor 1424
Horne B til 11

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Auk for Roif City Van

___

THE BUILDING SEASON
IS HERE

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel. We can 
save you money. Our de
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right.

MCKINLEY & BUNDY
Both Phom*, Tabor 96M, 1am*hI 3112

I block east of Post office, I.ent«

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The Booster eluh held an enthusiastic 
meeting at the library room last Thurs
day night. A committee was appoint
ed to take up the matter of securing 
electric lights for Pleasant Valley In
cluding Jenne and Wilson stations It 
is to lie hoped that they will meet with 
success In securing this improvement.

LUSTED
S------------------------------------------------s

Mr. John Lisk, who has been working 
lor Ralph Neibauer for the past two 
years, had quite a serious accident last 
Thursday while he was splitting wood. 
A piece of steel Hew from a new wedge 
and hit him in the eye. He was taken 
to the Goo 1 Samaritan Hospital where

CHERRYVILLE■------------------------------------------ |l
St. Valentines bay to-morrow.
Thia is the second week without any 

clouds or storms.
Old-timers sav this has been the hard

est winter in many years, still all man
ner of fruits, vegetables, and apples 
have remained unfrozen in oathouses 
here. Back East they would hardly 
call It winter at ail.

Steelhead salmon are now running 
but they are not able to get up past the 
dam at Camp Hix as no tiah ladder has 
been put in there. The law requires 
it shall Ire put on but corporation like 
the P. R. L. & P. Co. is su|>erior to all 
law. Senator Dimick, last week at Sa
lem, said “This organization was the 
meanest and moat hoggish coqwration 
that the people of Oregon ever |>erinit- 
ted to exist in the state.”

Squatters on the so called R. R land

received notice lately from headquarters 
of the Moutbern Pacific R. K. at Han 
Francisco to send them *10.00 a piece 
for rent at once or vacate immediately. 
Talk »boat a bold-up on a R. R. This is 
a “hold up” by a R. R. Knowing that 
they will lose out in the spring at the 
court of last resort they are trying to 
frighten these poor squatter, out of a 
few paltry dollars. To such dirty 
schemes this great company degrades 
itself and loses what few (rienda it has 
in the state. Having always had its 
selfish, greedy, lawless way by buying 
up big lawyers and legislators, they 
suppose it can l»e done always.

Home very valuable dogs have been 
poisoned in this neighborhood out of 
spite and pure malice. It Isa very evil, 
low, and degraded nature that will vent 
their spite and ugly devilish disposi
tions on poor dumb brutes.

Two young U. 8. sailors on the pro
tected cruiser, Chattanooga, at Bremer
ton navy yard were here last week vis
iting with their mother and step-father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gietn Rugb.

A party at Vancouver has a plan for 
distilling turpentine, creosote,| acetic 
acid and resin from stumps, wood, and

logs at an outlay of only *40.(0. The 
plant consists of a brick furnace and a 
retort, and a man can make from *10 to 
*12 in two days. The first day tbe 
wood logs and stamps are put in 
proper shape and the next day they are 
cooked. Charcoal is also one of tbe by
products. In this way a homesteader 
can support himself and family while 
clearing up his land.

DOVER
S----------------------------------------------- S

Mr. and Mrs. Roberta «ere visiting 
Mr. Evans Sunday.

Mrs. Reid left Sunday for several 
days visiting in Portland.

Mr. aad Mrs. Keith, Lu’.a and Hilda 
Roberta. Willie and Ervin Uptograve, 
and Holister Hhellen were visiting Joe. 
DeSbazer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kliensmith spent sev
eral days last week in Oregon City and 
Beaver Creek.

Mrs. Anna Coop er made a buaines 
trip to Portland tbe past week.

Birch Roberts and Alice Berghouse 
were visiting friends in Kelso Bunday.

VOTE COUPON—Good For 25 Votes
This coupon when neatly clipped and properly filled in with the name of 

the candidate you wish to vote for, will be counted as Twenty-Five Votes.
NAME OF CANDIDATE........................................................ „............ .. ...................
ADDRESS..................................................................... ....................................................

This Coupon is void after February 19.
DISTRICT NO .......... Cut this coupon out on lines and send flat rot rolled.

Mr. Morrison la visiting bis daughter 
in Sherwood at present.

Miss Alice Berghouse ia visiting with 
Mias Iva Reid during tbe absence of 
Mrs. Reid.

Mr. Hoffman was buying beef cattle 
in Dover Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Seward was on tbe sick list Bun
day.

Mrs. Uptograve is visiting in Port
land this week.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. F. McArthur visited Mrs. p. 

Parker last Sunday.

Mr. E. Alpanalp has )>een very sick 
the past week but is a little better.

Mrs. J. T. Solomon visited ber 
daughter, Mrs. L. leader, of Portland 
last Friday

Mrs. Della Porter and son, from Arle- 
ta, were visitors at the home of Mrs. C. 

j C. Woodworth last Monday.

Mr. G. Solomon from Springfield, 
Oregon, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Solomon last week.

Mr. Schille, who lives on 5th. avenue 
and Lester street, has been bed fast with 
a very bad attack of tbe grip.

A. M. HOSS
NOTARY PUBLIC

FOR OREGON
H A. M. to 5 I*. M., Herald Office, U*nts 
fl I*. M. to 9 1‘. M., Residence, Gresham

G. D. Punning J. P. McKntea
Phone : Main 430, Home A 4<V>H

Dunning & McEntee
Funeral Directors

Seventh and Ankeny Streets
Portland .... Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son 
(* *nlra< tor« and Ihiihlrm 

Manufacturer« of Window Casings. Herren 
lMx»r« ami Windows. Molding«, Columns. Ham 
els. Ornaments, Ktr. Custom Plaining «**« 
Kami Hawing Owners 14«nt* Plaining Mills 

and Wood Working Factory.
Laars. Ow«

J. O. HORNING
General Blacksmithing 

Horseah.ieing 
Repair and Wagon Work

East Foster Road. Lents, Ore.

KKY TO TRB ILLU3TRATID».

A - Odorises and Sanitary 
Toilet.

B - Door, through whioh a 
aovable tank nay bo In
serted when toilet la 
placed Ln alok rooa,

0 - Outlet iron Toilet. 
D - Bole Ln floor, through 

whioh funnel leads.
8 - Liquefying tank, «hero 

•xoreaent oonea in oon- 
taot with deodorising 
and gens killing ohea- 
loal8.

F - Soreen that pravanta 
aollda froa draining 
Into overflow tank.

0 • Drain pipe frois lique
fying tank to covered 
hole outalde building, 
taking care of oontente 
of liquefying tank when 
It la full.

H - Overflow tank outeida 
building. Bothlng more 
than oovered hole In 
the ground.

I - Drain from bath tub may 
also enpty Into lique
fying tank If desired.

X - Kltohen sink drain any 
also be led Into same 
liquefying tank.

L - Drain fron kitchen eink. 
If one ie deaired.

Mrs Ada Elliot left last Tueeday for 
her borne in Corvallis. She has been a 
visitor at the homeof Mrs. C. C. Wood
worth for some time.

1 _____
Mr. Robert McLennan, was a visitor 

i at the home of Mrs A. J. Boland, who 
livee on Sixth avenue and Rose street, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tbe Sacred concert given by the Ca
thedral choir, of Portland, at St. Peters 
church on Sunday evening, Feb. 2nd., 
was a grand succees and highly recom
mended by all who attended.

KIND OF HOG THAT
IS BEST TO RAISE

W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
Attomey-at-Law 2nd Ave., Lenta

Kennedy « KHneman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St. and Carline. Unte, Oregon

Hours at Lenta R to 10 a. in.
•€. €. morland, Dentisi

Lents, Oregon
licei.lenco 200, Sth Ave., ('or. Main St. 

Residence Phone Tabor 2587
City Office 719 !h*kuni Bldg., Cor. 

3rd and Washington SU.
City Office Phone Main M’55

rnr$. Josie Warden
PRACTICAL NURSE

First House last of Grange Store

Phone—Home 5H11 Lents, Ore.

SOMETHING NEW
The Only Real Sanitary and Odorless Toilet Empty But Once Every 2 to 5 Years

The grent.-st invention of the age is our NEW TOILET SYSTEM that kills all of the DISEASE GERMs AND ODORS, and is installed in the home 
WITHOUT SEWER. W ATER SYSTEM OR PLUMBING, in a few minutes time by anyone without experience. And think of it !-!-! Empty Only Once 
in Several Years, and then it can be done in a few minutes time by sluicing process and without removing vault.

If |s Convertible and Portable. You <’Hn have ,wo <’l,,eete ill one. You can remove the funnel and insert the extra tank in a moment’s time,
. . ........... . ................ pick tbe toilet up and carry it into the sick room, take it camping with you or move it wherever you like.

Alisol.l i ELY GUARANTEED in every way. Toilet made of sheet steel body, castings on bottom and top. Beautiful hardwood seat. Will last 100 years. 
Cannot lie broken, ('anno! get out of order. No expensive plumbing bills. No freezing of pipes. Costa lees than one cent a day for operation. You can’t 
Iwai it. You can’t get more for your money anywhere. You can’t get a- much protection for your family in any other way. All DISEASE GERMS breed 
and thrive in the human excrement One little germ, 1-12000 of an inch in length will in a few days breed a family that can kill a powerful man ; 400,000 
cases of Typhoid annually in the United States; W> per cent caused by the old fashioned unsanitary privies. And not only Typhoid, out hundreds of other 
diseases and sicknesses are due to thia very condition. OUR CHEMICAL KILLS THE GERMS, and kills them quick. Therefore the dangers are removed. 
It also KILLS ALL ON THE ODORS, which no other toilet does.

Who Is So Small Todav That he would let a few dollars stand between himself and the health, comfort and convenience of his family? Wha' 
--------------------------------------------------— does an investment of *25 mean when it will give you a lifetime of service? Or if you can get our uew and improved 
modern system for *100 to *300 less than it would cost you to install a less sanitary system. If you need a sanitary toilet, you need it today. Remember, 
it is the Fly during the Summer; The Exposure during the Winter; Seepage from Privy to Well all the Year.

The demand for pork is the found a- 
tion of tbe flog breeder’s business, and 
as the demand ie constantly increasing 
the foundation on which the ewine in
dustry is based becomes more solid. 
This condition promisee well for hog 
raisers, a «it should lead many to en
gage in the bn-inese who are not now 
■ We must have pork, lard, bacon 
and bams and the bog is the only ani
mal that can supplv them. We just 
must have them, no substitutes will an
swer. and we must have them of the 
kind tbe demand calle for and the hog 
can meet these requirements beet quick
est, and at the least cost to tbe hog 
raiser is the most profitable hog to 
raise.

It has been claimed by some that the 
Poland-China is just this kind of a bog, 
while others claim that tbe proper hog 
ie the Duroc, theTamwo th, the Hamp
shire, the Yorkshire, the Chester, the 
Berkshire or the Essex, just as their 
partiality suggest-*. They are all good 
hogs and no mistake will be mad • in 
raising any of them.

The breeder is at all times on the 
lookout for an improvement in any - ne 
of the eseentiale. so that tbe pork raiser 
or farmer breeder can make more m >ney 
out of the hog business, by tbe bree-ler 
supplying him with a better animal to 
do it with. It needs a healthy hog, a 
strong constitution, a good bone to carry 
weight, an easy feeder, one that ha» 
good digestion and assimilation, a quick 
grower, and one that will give the par
ties good proportion of tbe parts that 
sell the highest in the meat line.

We want one that is prolific, for the 
sow with three pigs ie'nt in it with the 
one that produces from eight to ten, 
on the same capital invested. It would 
lie the same as a note drawing 3 per 
cent. Anybody can see the real ad
vantages of the prolific sow. It ie the 
breeder's occupation to improve the 
breed, not only maintain but advance 
tbe progress—this is the watchword.

Don't wait another day. It is a matter of protection. Yon insure your buildings. Now insure your family’s health and save those doctor bills. You can 
replace the buildings. But yon cannot replace your loved ones.

What We Give You
This system complete includes the following articles: One indestruct hie metal 
toilet, one tank, one tunnel, five joints pipe, oneelbow, one liquifying mesh, one 
roll toilet pa|MT, one gallon chemical.

time* A common barrel may Im» used hn a vault or we will furnish you a 
galvanized vault for $0 »0 exh i Kitber one will w»rk |a»rfccth satisfactory

monthly payments.

order. ,i'd HhIhi • .* . \ i • » - ,(M) per in« nt! until $ 50 baa Ih-ud paid. < >n ac
count of tbe low price ask* I l the c »st o! iinniil'iii’iiirv we urr obliged to add

Buy On Your Own Terms -
We will *ell you thi* .-»y^tem dej*cril»e I ah»ve for $25.(0 cash, or if you prefer to 
buy o on tinit\ w ' "’’H 1 •■3-v feriiK. re<piirin j on v $7 »0 caxh with the

TYPHOID
Death Rate

Full Instructions With Bach Shipment
Yon will have no trouble installing this toilet Anyone can do it in an hour's

aptvial

95 PerCent Caus
ed by Unsanitary 

Privies

AMERICAN DISINFECTANT CO
24B Main St., Portland, Ore. 

See W. N. BROWN, Atrerit 
210 (ii'bert Road, Lenta, Ore.

(In Answering thin Ad. Mention the Herald)

* ■ ' 'I....... -H < --i whei» \< r an¿' i‘I onr patron- «•esires to take advantage of

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

•• WaiTTVM SO YOU CAM UNOXRSTANO IT"

A GREAT Continued Story of the 
World’s Progress which you 

may begin reading at any time, and 
which will hold your interest forever.
250 RASES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURE*

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
The-”Shop Note.” Department (20 pages) 
gives easy way, to do things—how to make 
useful article, for home and shop, repairs, etc. 
"Amateur Mechanic. ” 110 pages) tells how to 
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats, 
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
81.50 FER YEAR. SINGLE CORIES IS CENT*

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITS row SMI SAMPIS COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANIC’S CO.
•t» W. WwMawte. St.. CHICADO


